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TEDDY AND SMILE TARE CITY

Nebraska and Omaha Join in
Welcome to Colonel.

CLOTHES ARE ALL WRINKLED

Black Slouch Hat I I.lftrd to the
rowda

Hob
ncheon at th Field

trtlve I)r for
llrfiooii t'ltlava.

Glad

With the glad abandon to homage auch,
as niiht b uccoiUeU to a vlsltlna poten-

tate, Omaha gave iUelf over to a mighty
reception to Theodore Kooievelt. The whole

'

city represented by officials of top rank,
big iirofesslonal and business men and
with notable citizen from all over the
late, opened Ita arms to the greatest pri-

vate cltlsen In the world.
In the maelstrom ot thla meeting of the

man and the city, Theoaore Roosevelt, the
man, aliown forth aa a, personality that
ahed auch an Impression ot bigness aa goes
with an official director of national aifairs.
lie appeared quite In spite of hlmseir, a
real live president to aa great an extent aa
It he baa been coming from a second In-

auguration to the chlefest office of the
land.

In the throng of celebrities that person-

ally paid their respects to the returned
hunter were a governor, an
mayor of the city, and several congress-
men and senators, besides dozens of other
city and state officials and prospective
officials. There also were a number of
Just pluln citizens, to whom the distin-

guished guest paid as hearty and Individual
attention aa to the more preteutlously titled
ones

Bomo of those who greeted Colonel Roose
velt were Governor Shallenberger, Ex-Go- v

ernor tiheldon. Mayor Dahlman, Bonator
jUdrlch, Lieutenant Governor Hopewell and
a score of others. A few army officers
Including General Smith, head of the De-

partment of the Missouri, also walked
through the several groups of new found

' friends around the former president.

World's Greatest Cltlsen.
It was Uie coming ot the world's most

spectacular private cltlsen the one mon
who, holding no office, unfettered by the
gold lac of official life, brought to tumult
of cheers aa no other man for the take of
the man could do.

It was Roosevelt day In Omaha from the
time the train pulled Into the station. The
city was attuned to the occasion, and the
colonel always attended to anything he
meets from a diplomatic 1 unction In London
to a rhinoceros In Africa, gave his hearty
word that he was glad to be here. He did
not once say the oft repeated
but he did say "mlglity glad," and his smile
carried conviction of sincerity.

Omaha being the half way-hou- between
New York and San Francisco, the gateway
to the west, has within Its comparatively
young existence, shown hospitality to many
notable persons, but no demonstration per-
haps has surpassed the magnificence of the
Roosevelt welcome. Grant, the man who
led the army that saved the union, came
once as president and later aa traveler re-

turning from his world tour; McKlnley,
the martyr, was here and welcomes befit-
ting their station were forthcoming but
there was a dash about the Roosevelt wel-

come yesterday that waa distinctly
Rooseveltlan In its nature. As he srode
with the stride of a soldier up the depot
platform, his wrinkled old black coat denot-
ing need of a pressing establishment, Tom
Flynn, the man who through political af- -
liitatton 'Wouia be --least expeerea lit y
Roosevelt crowd,, exclaimed.

"What a political mixer that man la!"
The Plain Cltlsen.

Colonel Roosevelt, be It known, has never
depended upon sartorial peacockage to
carrj' him through life's Journey, He
scorns conventionality with the abandon of
genius, and there sets the waiting crowds
to cheering. His garb as he arrived in
Omaha Friday morning might well befit the
conservative country merchant from the
outlaying districts. His old black hat waa
crumpled, but he waved It with a hand that
had the grip of a lion.

Hundreds of people lined the viaduct over
looking the station long before the train ar
rived. Others came briskly, a little late,
eagerly Inquiring if the colonel had gone.
It was a feverish crowd, and while there
was no blocking of passageways. It was7 an
elboWrto-elbo- w task to squirm through.

Vptown to the Omaha club, the colonel
rode in Gould Diets' automobile, seated be
side Victor Rosewater, chairman ef the re
ceptton committee. There, be had in accor-
dance wtth the program, an open forenoon,
which meant that he would' not be burdened

VJ with speechmaklng. Moat men would have
.jflrested after the strenuous Journey the colo-- 7

ncl has been undergoing, and the open
v forenoon was meant for rest, yet, true to

his nature he waa active, and looking about
the club rooms, he asked many questions
about old friends In Omaha, Indicating
desire to meet .them.

Flat Denial
from Chbate

Former Ambassador Says Charges of
Unprofessional Conduct Are

t Untrue.

STOCKRRIDOH, Mass., Sept. 1 Joseph
II. C'lioate, former ambassador to Grea
Britain, on being Informed at his summer
residence here today by the Associated
Press that George W. Chamlee had asked
leave to withdraw his petition for consld
eiallon by the American liar association o
charges made against Mr. Choate by Joli
R. Watts of New "York and that the ast--

elation probably would take no action on
the charges, made the following statement

"The charges ot Sir. John R. Watts
against me are absolutely unfounded and
am glad the American liar association has
disavowed all responsibility tor them.

"I have never acted for Mr. WatU
had any knowledge of his affairs. Ko tar I

as his charges against my former firm
liavo" heretofore come to my knowledge li

'have Investigated them and found them to
be without foundation."

HECTOR MURRAY MEETS DEATH

Former Wymiird Man l.oaes Life at
Alia, rnu, in PUpute

with l.n borer.

BEATIIICE. Neb., Sept. I (Special
Te'egr;n.) Word was received here to-d-

by Burlington officials that Hector
Murray, a former resident of Wymore,
had been killed at Alix, Alberta, Can.,
wnte having- a dispute with ona of the

.. laborers of the Reynolds' Construction
company over his Wages. Little could
Hurray waa employed aa claim agent for
After leaving the Burlington Mr. Mur-
ray went to work for the Reynolds' Con-

struction company In Canada He was
. for a time manager of the defunct

Wubeaka Electric company at Wymore, of
which he late E. I'. Reynolds, jr., waa
owner. Mr. Murray was active n politics
In Oaga county while at Wymore and
always took an active part In anything
that waa for the best Interest of the
town. He leaves a widow.

Good Roads Day Mp

in Merrick
County and Township Officials In-

spect Mile of Model Road and
Listen to Federal Expert.

CENTRAL CITY, Neb., Sept.
The good roads fever has taken such a

firm hold upon the people of Central City
and Merrick county that already construc
tion work Is under way on two mllea of
model road out of Central City under the
supervision of W. M. Dodge, the road ex
pert sent here by the government, and
there la every Indication that the township
boards all over the country will take up the
construction of model roads as their fukds
permit.

Tuesday was good roads day In Central
City. The Commercial club sent out In
vitations to the various road overseers over
the county, and also had aa their guests
the members of the county board ot super
visors, and persona Interested in good roads
from all over the county. At S o'clock In
the afternoon the guests were loaded Into
automobiles, and taken to the north bound
ary of the city to Inspect the mile ot
model road In process of construction
there under the supervision ot the gover
ment expecrt Afterwards the autoa car
ried the party to the McCullough ranch
four miles west ot town where Mr. Mc-

Cullough has been treating a mile of road
with a King road drag for the last few
months. Here they found a road where
In spite of the heavy rains of the last few
days, autos could be run over It at the
highest rate ot speed, and any kind of a
load could be hauled without cutting Into
the roadway.

The party returned to town about
4:30 and the board of supervisors met
for the purpose of passing on the propo
slUon or devoting the Inheritance tax fund
In the county treasury, some Jl.XO, to the
building of a model 'road along the Union

or

Pacific tracks from the west boundary ot
the city. After some debate It was de
elded that the county should pay for one
mile of this road, providing It . did not
exceed the cost ot (1,200 per mile.

In the evening there was a supper served
by the Women's Relief corps in Cuddlng-
tdn hall, to which the members ot the
Commercial club and Its guests sat down.
After the supper Mr. Dodge gave an ex-

tended talk on good roads. He said that
good roads in Merrick county would prob
ably average between S500 and 1700 per mile.
His address was enthusiastically received.

nd at its close he waa plied with ques
tions by those interested in knowing more
about good roads. The good roads move
ment has received an Impetus in Morrlck
county which will result in the construc- -
lon of many miles of good roads before
another year is passed, and already sev
eral road drags have been put to work.

Memorial Service
for Bishop Hare

Convocation of Episcopal Church at I

Mitchell Fays Tribute to Mission-

ary Officers Are Elected.

MITCHELL, S. D., Sept. . (Bpeclal.- )-
The Triennial Convocation of the Episco
pal church of the state completed Its ses
sion of three days here Thursday evening.
which served to bring out a large number

"of the "clergymen" and the lay members of
the church. During the session
ial meeting was held In honor ot the mem
ory ot the late Bishop Hare, speakers be
ing selected from among the clergy, who
have been associated with the bishop since
he came to thla country, thirty-si- x years
ago, and first took up the work of relig
ious training among the Indians In the
Niobrara district. Among the speakers waa
Rev. Mr. Holmes, an Indian of the Bantee
agency, who was taken In hand by Bishop
Hare, when Holmes was a small boy and
was running away from the mission
school. The bishop took the boy back to
the school and made a sort of a protege ot
the lad, who finally entered the ministry.

nd Is now a member of the priesthood
and In charge of work among the Indiana.

The election of officers resulted as fol
lows: Secretary, Rev. F. B. Barnett of
Mitchell; registrar. Rev. Dean Blller of
Bloux Falls; chancellor, J. Howard Gates
of Sioux Falls; president of the council
of advice, Rev. Dr. Doherty of Flandreau
delegates to the general convention, Dean
Ashley of Cheyenne agency and Alfred
Smith of Niobrara deanery. The following
resolution was adopted by the convocation
concerning the death of Bishop Hare, and
is the first official action of the body singe

the blfhop's death:
The Triennial Convocation desires to

nlacH n record its deeo sense of lose to the
church of Bouth Dakota through the Head
of h church taking to Himveir our De- -

loved Bishop Hare, who for thlrty-sl- x years
waa guide, counsellor and friend to tne
red man, and tho white alike, leading
th.m bv hi. beautiful example of useful-

and holiness. The earnestness of his
labors, the gentleness or his spirit ana tne

lfts. with which he was endowed maae
him a power oom in cnurcn anu siaie.
leading the people of South Dakota to a
hiiriier Intellectual and moral plane of
living.

YOUNG WOMAN KILLS HERSELF

nimnrhe Eckels of Marjrvllle, Ho.,
Commit Suicide Ilecanae Sna

Was fot luvKed to Party.

6T. JOSEPH, Mo., Bept 2. Blanche Eck
els, 1C years old, committed suicide at
Marvvlllo. Mo., by shooting herself last
nlnht. bcraufo she had not been Invited
to a party. Tho girl's lamlly recently re
moved to Maryvllle from Graham, and ehe
thought the young people of the town were
slighting; her. '

The Key to the Hltuation Bee Want Aus.

DEE-liciou- s
And Good for You

NL

Jamaica's finest ginger the
pure fuicea of luscious fruits

pure cane sugar, double
distilled water, all given
"life," snap, sparkle with
pure carbonic acid gas this is

IS
GINGER ALE

Wa could make ordinary Ringer
ale for less than half what Hydros
costs us, but we aimed to beat
the imported and w have. Trv
both aud see. You'll drink My- - I

urox reguiany.
CuMawiCoanTCUcM

Courts ) Co, SUUiiiawi. umaila, Bsb.
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BLANKETS
Cotton heavy, 10-- 4,

pair 85c
Cotton grey

11-- 4, pair
Cotton Wool 11-- 4,

pair, at
All grey and

plaid, .; $4.75
Extra fine Wool
pair

fancy

Beds, up

for IVicn and

Tic Mghes. Type
1):

Blankets,

Blankets,
$1.25

Blankets,

Blankets,

Blankets,

Blankets,

Dress

Clothes Made
Are now ready (or your critical

and at

BERG'S
The Popular Home Store

While our formal Fall Opening is some days off,

owing to the enormous assortment we are arranging
(which is about five times larger than any other
store in town) we have hundreds of beautiful suit
that exclaim the hand of specially trained tailors.

The shaping of the full but natural shoulders

the cling of the collar the expanded chest, and the
graceful hang.

Our garments the famous "Stein Bloch,"
"Schloss Bros.," "Kuppenheimer" and "Society

Brand Clothes' for young men, are created--- "

part to part," not put together. Our suits impress

men at a glance with their uncommon and you

can be thoroughly convinced with a try on, and you

will be agreeably surprised to learn what

.and
will do actually amazed at the magnificence
of our suits at

$22, $25; $30,$32S0,$35 $40
The Best here means none better anywhere.

We IViake Uniforms Kinds
Star and Manhattan

Everwcor Guaranteed Hosiery
For Men. Women and Children

Carhart Work Clothes

Correct Ooys

opinion

and

Shirts

Bmwmmmn i nn

Frchard & Wilhelm t
IJ14.16-1- 8 South Sixteenth St.

Saturday Morning, Sept. 3rd
Our New Department is Conveniently Located

on Main Floor
In this department we are Showing

the most extensive assortment of Blankets, Comforts
and Bed Spreads

in this part of the west exceptional qualities and unusual values.
Rememteer, this stock is all new. This, together with the prices we havo

marked the goods for the opening sale, should make this an event worthy of your
presence. Note some of the items.

extra in

white, and colors,

and Mixed
$2.75

Wool in white,
pair

extra size,

$5.95
Complete assortment at,

from

built

style

and

to $21.5U

COMFORTS
Comforts, figured and plain, full size,ea 050
Comforts, figured, all colors. .$1.35
Comforts, figured, all colors, extra

heavy, each S&1.5Q
Sllkollne Comforts, all colors, extra

heavy, each $2.25
Beautiful light colored Sllkollne Comforts,

a3h $2.85
Dainty, plain bordered, Sllkollne and Sateen

Comforts, each $3.50
Sateen Comforts, extra full, extra else, dainty

patterns, each $5.00
Mattress Pads, for full sice beds

pair, $S.D j Mattress Pads, for slae beds $1.75

White Waffle Tattern Spreads, each .'
K $1.19

White Crochet Spreads, with fringe, each $1.65
Peaque Crochet Spreads, with fringe, each $3.25
Satin Crochet Spreads, with fringe or plain, each $3.75
Fancy Net Bed Spreads, Fancy Cretonne Bed Spreadshundreds of styles, each,

'
from $&75 to $50.00

Brass Beds, Box Springs. Mattresses
In addition to our special sale of Bedding we have placed on

display a special showing of Brass Beds, Box Springs and Mat-
tresses, priced at a decided saving. .

Box Springs, "Guaranteed" best construction $14.50
Mattress of Layerfelt $6.75
Box Springs in Twill Ticking $15.00
Mattress in Twill Ticking, Layerfelt $7.75
Other Box Springs at $15.50, $16.00, $16.50 and $17.00
Mattresses, felt, at $10.00, $14.00 and $14.50
Mattresses, hair, at $16.00, $17.50, $20.00 and $24.00
Brass from

The , Thing
To Do

examination

15, $18

Sllkollne

Sllkollne
Sllkollne

figured,

$2.00

COUNTERPANES

B'fi'Knrt lest

It yon 1om your poketbook, smbrella,
watch or soma other artlcla of value, the thing
to do Is to follow the example of many other
people and advertise without delay la the Loot
and Found column of .The Bee.

That Is what most people do when they lose
articles of value. Telephone as and tell your
loss to all Omaha la a single afternoon.

$10.75

Put --It III
The Bee

School Suits
The School Boy must soon get

busy. The average boy will come
back sound sound in "Wind and
limb; but his clothes will be much
the worse for wear.

We're ready for the School Boys
we've a splendid showing of ex-

cellent school suits, made to our
special order and at modest prices;
strongly made from wear resisting
fabrics and with an eyo to every-
thing a boy requires in a school
suits. See ours at $2.50, $3.00.
$3.50, $4.50, $5.00 and up to
$10.0O many with two pairs of
pants. Better suits were never
built and we guarantee every ouo
of them to do all that's required
of them.

BOYS' HATS AND CAPS
Fine line of boys' hats and caps to match with the fall suit.
Hats. .$1.00, $1.50, $2.00 Caps. . . .25c and 50c

The Old Straw Bonnet With the Faded Ribbon on I- t-
Has Been Called

And we announce to young men and
men who want to stay young to slip
tttel heads Into one ot

OUR FALL STYLES.
Their style is Impressive; as you

look at your reflection In the mir-
ror, yoi Immediately recognize a
transformation in your appearance.
You are Impressed that our hats give
you an air of class and a higher and
finer standard of dress. v

See our big display of confined
creations at

$2.50, $3.00, $3.50, fWt f.Jifi,
$4.50 and $5.00 H P V A

E flrwn il
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SHOE MARKET
"Basement
322 South Sixteenth St.

United States National Bank
of Omaha, Nebraska

United States Depository

Statement Close of Business Sept. 1, 1910

RESOURCES
Loans $6,461,718.16
United States
Bonds (Par).. 600,000.00

Other Bonds... 803,690.00
Bank Building.. 300,000.00
Cash and Ex-

change 4,589,853.00

Total $12,758,261.16

sun
SMITH

-- 6
DIVIDEND

i

LIABILITIES
Capital Stock. .. $600,000.00
Surplus and
Profits 712,547.59

Reserved for
Taxes 3,742.54

Circulation .... 450,000.00
Deposits 10,991,971.03

$12,758,261.16

OFFICERS
M. T. liMOW, Frssld.nt. a. W. WATTX.BB, t.

T. B. CAIiBWEI.Ii, Ylcs-Prssld.-

W' Vtw.C-'h.1-". J - "AVTCMTICX. Cashlar.Ass. Cashlar, J. o. MoCXUa.1!, Asst. Caahlsr.
O. T. BKZBTXMAH, Asst. Mgr. Oradlt Dpt.

DIRECTORS
X. T. BABZ.OW A. D. ISABDZII a. OlLWItl. V hat.b. a.
A, WUUD

B. r.

Total

TXOS. A. 1BT O. W. X.TMAV BVCZ.IO MARTM
B. aC. KOBBaXAB 1.I.BIED- - w. B asAinn.W. A. BMTTK O. W. WATTZ.ES O. B. TOST

3SB9BG D'.)i'iA. mi fin aaxuTi uamnCTT-- y

THE OMAHA LOAN & BUILDING ASSOCIATION credT
ited to it members on July 1st $89,000 Dividends. It has never

paid to its members less than six per cent per
annum for 27 years. Saving accounts calling
for a monthly payment of $1.00 to $25.00 may
be opened any day, or lump sums of not over
$5,000 received. Ask for Booklet "A" and
other information. Assets $3,600,000. Reserva

fwid C74m Address, S. & Corner. 16tU and Dode btreeta.


